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The 20 locals of union express mes-
sengers will meet soon to form a na-

tional
The American claims against Vene-

zuela 'will go before The Hague tri-

bunal with the others.
The premiar of Hungary Is taking

steps to prevent the wholesale emi
gration of girls to Amer-
ica.

Severe and long oc-

curred recently at Ouam and the
Island is said to have been raised six
inches.

A boy of
Ind., poisoned apples and distributed
them to his friends. Six were seri-
ously poisoned.

A carriage containing five men, was
struck by an engine near .lolliet. 111.,

Sunday night. Two were killed, two
fatally hurt and the other badlv

In London a verdict has been given
the Taffvale railroad against the
Brotherhood of Trainmen for striking
in 1900. The company was awarded
$115,000 damages.

The powers adjoining Turkey have
sent a note to the sultan demanding
that the Christians In Christian prov-
inces be admitted to the militia with-
out restriction.

The telephone is in more general
use in Sweden than any other coun-
try'. Hates average $1 a month, and
distance messages are eight cents for
three minutes if under 150 miles. A
reply Is always from the1
central station In about 10 seconds,

Iu this countiy the De Forest type
of wireless telegraphy apparatus
seems easily to lead its
in the practical reuslts
It has done good work In several)
naval maneuvers, and It is having a,
fair amount of general commercial
SUCCPSS.

PACIFIC NEWS.
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Pendleton.
George
O. W. Harris, Portland.
A. Portland.
William Mnher, Portland.
C. M. Portland.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
M. Portland.
P. Ortor, Portland.
J. W. Portland.

Roberts,
J. H. Adams, Adams.
W. M. Kelly. San

Smith, San Francisco.
AV O. Haar. Walla Walla.

Thall. Walla Walla.
Ulanch Canfield, Weston.
Ed W. Muller, Sumpter.
D. Montana.
E. W. Burke, Hartford.
W. S. Stilt. Chicago.
E. H.
G. S.
W. K. Hilton.
J. Wallace.
W. H. Holloy.
C. li.

Golden Rule.
E. O. Norene and wife, Helix.
James Klllians. Hunt's
G. V. Spokane.
T. E. Muncle.
A. Harlowe, Rock.
J. B. Portland.
W. E. Millard,
Z. Houser,

Holcomb, Seattle.
W. J. Moore, Spokane.
K. K. Kennedy,
S. A. Frans,
J. T .Kirk, Heppner.
W. T. Sellers, Pilot Rock.

Kupers, Helix.
G. W. Spokane.

Nelson,
H. P. Rolfe, city.
J. L. Dealy and wife, Sumpter.
W. W. Sumpter.

J. M. Stevens, Blackfoot.
G. M. Snow, Nampa.

J E. Hargett, Nampa.
J. D. Nampa.

Smith, Creston.
E. E. Colby, Fairfield.

I Eugene.
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Cheap Rates Westbound.
From February IB to April 30, 1903,

Inclusive, the O. U. & N. Co. will
havo on salo tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.60;
from St. Paul, $25.00; from St. Louis,
$27.60. Call on tho O. R. & N. ticket
agent for all particulars.

For Sale.
13,750, two houses and 75x100 Jeot

on Garden street. Rents for $33 per
month. Address J. M. Leezer, 269
Clay street, Portland, Or.

10
PRES. KING, OF MINISTERIAL

ASSOCIATION, ISSUES CALL.

Pendleton Churches Will Unite In

Holding Lenten Services At Meet-

ing Yesterday Evening Full Pro-

gram Arranged. ,

The call for this campaign has al-

ready been given to the public
through the press and it is now desir-
ed to make the announcement that In
a meeting of all the pastors of the
different churches of the city it was
decided to hold such a series of serv-
ices as has been proposed by the call
that had been made b the committee
in Now York.

It was known that the Methodist
church north having made previous
arrangements for their own meeting,
could not at the beginning enter into
this union of churches, except per-
haps on Sunday afternoons, when It
is hoped that all tho churches might
unite in one grand service- - for the
furtherance of the cause.

The union services are not to lie in
nny sense antagonistic to any series
of any services already planned for
by others, but rather it is hoped that
the one service may be a help and in-

spiration to all otherb and that thus
with a united effort on the part of
God's people a great and goot' work
might be accomplished

To this end It is the liop of the
pastors engaged in this union meet-
ing, that those who do not care to at-

tend other services In piogiess will
attend the services of tills union.

The first meeting will be held on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the Baptist church. The first eve-
ning meeting will be held with the
Episcopal church and after the lirst
evening all the evening services will
be held In the Baptist church, but
the afternoon services will be held the
first two days In the Baptist church
the following two days In tho Congre-
gational church, and so on alternat-
ing to each church In their alphabet-
ical order. The announcement of the
day meetings will bo mado from time
to time through the papers.
ti a meeting oi tne pastors on .Mo-

nday it was understood the Christian
church had mado arrangements to be-
gin their meetings the 1st of March,
therefore an Invitation was extended
to them to unite with us in the day
services as far as posihle, which In-

vitation was accepted by the acting
pastor. R. W. KING.

President Ministerial Association.

SAND-CEMEN- BRICK.

Salt Lake Man Here to Interest Local
Capital in the Manufacture of Such
Brick.
J. S. W. DeJong, of Salt Lake City,

is in the city for the purpose of Inter-
esting local capital in the manufac-
ture of brick; or rather in a patented
process for making a brick which is
composed principally of sand and ce
ment.

It is averred of this brick that heat
is not used in Its manufacture It Is
cured by simply resting the brick un
til they "set" and atterwnrd drying
out. Baking Is not necessary and
heat is not used. It is claimed of this
brick that it can be manufactured at
a cost of $4.50 per 1000. Mr. DoJong
brings samples of this sand-ceme-

uricK wnicn nave undergone a re
markable test. After being Immersed
in water 24 hours they were then sub
jected to a temperature of two de
grees below zero for a week without
apparently impairing their hardness
or durability.

Tho process has been invented long
enough for tho product to be thor-
oughly tested, according to testimoni-
als which Air. DeJong brings with
him.

HELIX HAPPENINGS,

K. of P. Dance Friday Was a urei
Success Personal Notes.

Helix, Feb. 23. Grandpa Kern, who
has been dangerously ill, is tio better.

D. B. Richardson was absent from
the city most of last week.

Mr. Len D. Smith will leave this

I I

Reading

SE1CE

Choice

All the popuiar works
of fiction.

All the new books that
have pleased the public.

All the standard
works.

Our circulating library
is growing in popularity
daily.

It costs only a small
sum to read any of the
new books.

Come and investigate.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Statlonory Store

morning for Pendleton to help remove
his father to his homo In lone.

The K. P. Dance given hero on
last Friday evening was an all around
success. Excellent music was fur-

nished by Huson's orchestta, assisted
by C. C. Shnrp, of Pendleton. About
70 couples were in attendance.

Helix was well represented at tho
masquerade ball given at tlx German
hall SamrJny evening.

F. G Montgomery and wife, and
Miss Florence McNett. and .Mr. Wai-

ter Smith came on' from Pendleton
to attend the K. of P. dance.

Miss Pearle and Llssle Brannon
are here from .Milton on a visit to
their sister. Miss Anna Brannon.

Mis Bessie and Jessie Raynnnd.
who are attending school in Pendle-
ton aiP here on a visit to ;heii par-ents- .

Several Helixltes attended die bas-
ket social given at Adam- - Saturday
evening last

Rev. Hugulet was tinabli to til his
regular appointment at 'he Baptist
church Sunday on acco int ot illness

Mrs. Rona Walker, of Spckane who
has been visiting hev parents. Mr. and
Mrs E. E. Whltemnu. lett lor her
home at Spokane last Friday

SPLIT, BRITTLE, DULL HAIR.

All Come From Dandruff, Which Is

Caused by a Germ.
Split hair, harsh hair, lustreless

hair, brittle hair, falling hair, all owe
their origin to dandruff, which is
caused by n measly little microbe
that burrows into the scalp throwing
up the cuticle into dandruff scales
and sapping the vitality of the hair
at the root, causing the several diseas-
ed conditions of the hair till it finally
falls out. Modern science has dis-

covered u remedy to destroy the dan-
druff microbe which is combined in
Newbro's Herpiclde and may be had
of any druggist. Allays Itching in-

stantly and makes the hair soft as
silk. Take no substitute; nothing
"just as good." Sold b F W.
Schmidt & Co. Send 10c in stamps i

for sample to The Herpiclde Co De-

troit. Mich. '

Britt and Kearns to Meet.
Oakland. Cal., Feb 21. Jlmmle

Britt, whom many believe to be the
coming lightweight champion. is
matched to go 20 rounds against
"Tim" Kearns tonight at the Reliance
Athletic Club. Kearns recently knock-
ed out Art Simnis at Milwaukee, and
In his present fighting form he is ex-

pected to give Britt a hard tussle for
the decision.

Ladies' half soles 40c. Teutsch.

Bug
Killers

Paris Groan
Sulyfiwr
Blue Ston c

Arsenic
London Pur-

ple
IMtale OiVSoaj)

In any quantity,
at very lowest
price

F. W. SCHMIDT & CO.,

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Phone Main 851

SMITH'S HARNESS
IS THE BEST

Jlade of best material by best work-
men. If you need hameaa, investi-
gate. Call and examine our stock of
single uud double harness, saddles,
whips and supplies and get our prices.

Repair work done substantially and
promptly.

J. A. SMITH,
ai8 Court Street.

WASH DRESS

GOODS .

Plies Upon Piles of the Newest and Best

Immense quantities of new and beautiful effects in thj
most cnarnung uomestic anu ioreign weaves.

Tlte Season's Latest Novelties
And old time favorites, such as

French Canvas Cloth
Colored India Batiste
Mercerized Etamines
Polka Dot Canvas
Avern Zephyrs
Wool Challies in
Beautiful Colorings
Piques and
Basket Weaves
Dimities, Silk Mulls
Lawns and
Piles of other Weaves

See corner window!

! BIG BOS

AT THE

TONS TOR

Garden Tools
: and Seedi

I have just received a full line of Garden Cultivators
and Seeders. The above tools are the combined
seeder, hoe, rake and plow.

I have also a full line of Choice Garden Seeds in
bulk, Grass Seed, Alfalfa, Timothy, Broom Grass,
Orchard Grass, Etc. Call and Get prices

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAI

74 J Main Street

Our Banner Month

We are trying to make this .our
Banner Month and in order to do so

are offering rare Inducements. You'll

make money by investigating.

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Street.

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Byets' Best FloM
Been built up. Onlythe choicest wheat that grows enters in

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by tnj

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


